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POINT AND IGMrPION DEW OF FUMING NITRIX: ACID 
By Riley 0. Miller 
The interrelated  effects of water, from 0 to 10 percent by weight, 
and nitrogen  tetroxide, from 0 t o  25 percent by weight, in fuming n i t r i c  
acid were Fnvestigated  with  respect to  the  freezing  points of the  acid 
and the Fgnition delays with several fuels. An equilibrium freezing- 
point surface f o r  the acids Ln the composition range studied is presen- 
ted. A m i n i m u m  freezing point of -88.5' F occurs in the region of 
approximately 5 percent water and 17 percent  nitrogen  tetroxide, and a 
binary eutectic  l ine extends from t h i s  r e g l a  to   near ly  anhydrous acid 
containing 25 t o  26 percent nitrogen tetroxide, which freezes   a t  -82.5' F. 
The ignition delays of fue l  blends of 30 percent o-toluidine, 50 
percent allylamine, and 50 percent ethylenimine, respeFtively, in tri- 
ethylamine were determined a t  70' and -40° F. -These data show that the 
o-toluidine blend was most sensitive to both  temperature and acid corn- 
position while the ethylenimine blend was least  sensit ive.  Acids con- 
taining small amounts of water and large amounts of nitrogen tetroxide 
give shorter delays than acids containing large amounts of water and 
small amounts of nitrogen Tetroxide; this effect is more pronounced a t  
low temperature. The effects on ignition of varying either the water or 
the nitrogen tetroxide content of acid are less a8 the water is decreased 
and the nitrogen tetroxide is increased. The acid camposition region 
giving low freezing  points falls within  the  region of short  ignition 
delay. 
Several possible chemical causes for the opposing effects of water 
and nitrogen  tetroxide on i a i t F o n  are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The freezing  points and low-temperature fuel-igniting  properties af 
fuming nit r ic   acids  are of current interest because of a demand t o  ex- 
tend the use of these  oxidants  to  rockets  operating a t  low temperature. 
Varied amounts of nitrogen  tetroxide and water are known t o  affect  these 
properties; f o r  example, recent experiments have shown that fuming n i t r i c  
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acids containing 3 t o  4 percent water and 16 t o  19 percent nitrogen te- 
troxide have low freezing points and ignite  suitable fuels a t  tempera- 
tures of -76O F and lower (refs.  1 t o  5),  whereas the usefulness of white 
fuming ni t r ic   acids  without additives is limited t o  higher temperatures. 
In order that the  best possible specifications be established  for  rocket 
oxidizer acids, a knowledge of these properties should be acquired f o r  
fuming nitric  acids  containing  various amounts of water and nitrogen  te- 
troxide. 
Published freezing-point data fo r  fuming nit r ic   acids  in  the compo- 
s i t ion  ranges of usefulnesa t o   t h e  rocket, industry have been limited, 
f o r  the most p a r t ,  t o  the  binary systems n i t r i c  aci& - water ( ref .  6) and 
ni t r ic   acid - nitrogen tetroxide (refs. 7 and 8); the latter data require 
corroboration  (ref s . 8 and 9) . D a t a  have been recently  published also 
for the system ni t r ic   acid - nitrogen tetroxide (plus 2 percent water) 
( re f .  10). A need has continued t o  exist for studies of freezing pokte 
of the ternary system nit r ic   acid - nitrogen tetroxide - water in the 
region of high nitrfc acid concentrations. 
An experimental investigation, described herein, was made t o  deter- 
mine the  interrelated  effects of- nitrogen tetroxide and water on the 
freezfng points and the  fuel-igniting  properties of fuming nit r ic   acld.  
Experimental freezing-point data: were obtained for n i t r i c  acids contain- 
ing 0 t o  10 percent water and 0 t o  25 percent nitrogen tetroxide. These 
data were determined from temgerature-the melting curves obtained in a 
sealed automatic-recording apparatus. Data more exhaustive than those 
heretofore published also were obtained t o  show the  effect of the same 
acid compositions on the ignition of several fuels. These fuels were 
blends of 30 percent a-toluidine, 50 percent allylamine, and 50 percent 
ethylenimine, respectTvely, in triethylamine and have already been in- 
vestigated at  thia laboratory with several acids (refs. I, 3, and 4 ) .  
They were selectea f o r  this  study because of their   diversity of composi- 
t ion,  low-temperature f luidi ty ,  and desirable ignition characteristics. 
By use of a modified open-cu apparatus (refs. 1, 11, and 12), ignition 
delays were determined a t  70g and -40° Fj the m o r e  thorough study wa8 
made a t  -40° F, approximately the lowest temperature a t  which all the 
acids  are fluid.  
Acid compositim..ra.nges giving low freezing  points  are compared with 
the composition ranges giving short ignition delays a t  low temperature. 
Some hypotheses are proposed which may aid i n  explaining the  effects of 
nitrogen  tetroxide and water on ignition  delay of fuming nitric  acid.  
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
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Measurement of Freezing Point 
The freezing-point apparatus (fig. &(a)) consisted of a sealed 
glass   cel l   in  which the acid was contained and instrumentation which 
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automatically recorded the temperature of the  acid  as a function of time. 
Ih the glass   ce l l  were a s t i r r ing  rod and a wel which contained a nickel 
resistance thermometer. The s t i r r ing  rod was reciprocated by a low-speed 
motor and the  rod was sealed from the atmosphere through a hypodermic 
syringe barrel and plunger. The instrumentation consisted of the resist-  
ance thermometer, a bridge circuit  unit, and self-balancing recording - 
potentiometer. The bridge circuit converted changes i n  resistance to  
changes i n  potential so that the potentiometer could make a continuous 
record of temperature as a funct-lon of time. 
A calibration of the complete apparatus was made by freezing pure 
hydrocarbons of known freezing  point in  the  apparatus;  the mean deviation 
f r o m  the  calibration curve m s  0.8O F . The acid was cooled by raising a 
bath of liquid nitrogen around the outside of the cell. The cell  was 
j a c k t e d  so that the  ra te  of heat  transfer  could  be  controlled  by  the 
degree of vacuum in  the jacket; f o r  most of the experiments, however, a 
f u l l  vacuum was used. The acid was warmed by removlng the  l iquid  nitro- 
gen bath and exposing the  outside of the cell  jacket to atmospheric air. 
Two complete cooling and warmfng curves w e r e  run for  each acid. U s u a l l y  
the  acid was cooled until it was completely frozen as a white solid. 
Examples of cooling and WEtrmfng curves are presented in figure 2; two 
separate coaling and warming c w e s   a r e  sham for  one of the red fuming 
nitric acids investigated.  Curve I shows the usual behavior of the acid. 
The segment AB indicates the cooling of the acid as a liquid.  A t  B the 
acid  has been supercooled and starts to  freeze,  the  temperature  rising  to 
C.  The segaent CD shows tha t  a phase is freezing. This segment can be 
extrapolated b a c m d   t o  give approximately the initial freezing  point E. 
The record was interrupted at D, and presumably during the period of in- 
terruption a second phase fkoze thus forming a b i m y  eutectic. On the 
warm- curve this melted a t  F. The l a s t  of the solids disappeared a t  G, 
the final melting point, which is 2' F higher than E, the extrapolated 
init ial  freezing point.  Ih some cases the initial freezfng point and 
final melting  point were closer  together  than this. 
curve 11 (fig.  2) m u s t r a t e s  an interest- phenomenon that was 
sometimes ,encountered dura the freezing-point experimenp. Here the 
acid remained supercooled t o  temperatures lower than -100 F until at  B' 
a phase (2) started to freeze; when the segment C'D' was extrapolated 
backward, the indicated fkeezing temperature was -104O F. This "pseudo" 
freezing temperature was much lower than the  initial freezing temperature 
E from the upper curve. The pseudo freezing temperature probably is the 
temperature at  which a phase (2) freezes out o f  the liquid, which is s t i l l  
supercooled with respect   to  phase (1); phase (1) would have frozen first 
from the system under equilibrium conditions. The warming portion of 
eutectic and final melting points F* and G' , respectfvely, correspond to 
the points F and G of curve I. The difference in the alope of the curves 
ref lects  a d-erence in the  ra te  of heat transfer. Curve II shows that 
. curve II shows tha t   the  phases have readjusted themselves, and the  binary 
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Fnitial freezing point data are not always equilibrium values and there- 
fore  final  melting  points are better  cri teria  for  equilibrium  freezing 
points. The equilibrium freezing points reported herein are actually 
final m e l t i n g  points; each point is the average of a t  l ea s t  two deter- 
minations. Unless otherwise spekified, these averages are within L0.So F 
of the individual measurements. ' 
Measurement of Ignition Delay 
Ignition-delay experiments were made in a modified open-cup apparatus 
( f ig .  l ( b ) ) .  The fue l  (1 ml) i n  a sealed ampule is submerged underneath 
the surface of the acid (3 ml) contained in an ignition-type Pyrex t e s t  
tube. The ampule is broken by a weight s t r iking a s ta inless  steel rod 
which rests on the ampule. The ignition delay is measured as the in- 
terval  from the time the ampule starts t o  break t o   t h e  time the first- 
continuous'flame starts in the test tube. Prior to  the  f i r ing ,  the  fue l  
a d  acid  are  brought t o  a desired  temperature  by immersing the lower pax t  
of the assenibly in  a constant-temperature bath. Jhstantaneous measure- 
mentp and contbuous oscillograph recorda are made of the ignition-delay 
fnterval; unless otherwise specified, the data reported herein were taken 
from continuous records of light emission a8 a function of time. More 
complete descriptions and discussions of the apparatus are contained i n  
references 1, 11, and 12. 
Materials 
Fuels. - The fuels  used in the ignition-delay experiments were 
blends of 30 percent by volume 0-toluidine, 50 percent allylamine, and 
50 percent ethylenimine, respeczively, in triethylamine. The blends were 
prepared from purified compounds procured from commercial sourcea. 
Acids. - The acids used in these experiments were prepared by mix- 
ing, a t  low temperature, calculated quantities of three stock solutions: 
(1) a nearly absolute nitric acid, (2) a nearly anhydrous red fuming 
n i t r ic  ac id  (42.1 percent nitrogen tetroxide), and (3) a c.p.-grade 69.9- 
percent nitric acid. 
-
The absolute acid (1) was prepared by d i s t i l l i ng  c.p.-grade white 
fuming n i t r ic   ac id  from an equal volume of sulfuric  scld Fn a sealed all- 
glass apparatus a t  low pressure. The red fuming n i t r ic  ac id  (2) was pre- 
pared by absorbing gaseous commercial anhydrous nitrogen tetroxide into 
the absolute acid (1) a t  -40° F. . The c .p. -grade 69.9 percent  nitr ic  acid 
(3) was untreated Frior to blending. 
Composltions of the acid blends were calculated from the weights of 
the stock solutions used. 
. 
. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Freezing-Point Experiments 
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Effect of nitrogen  tetroxide and water on equilibrium freezing poin t  
of n i t r ic   ac id .  - Ekperimental freezing-point data for   n i t r ic   ac ids  of 
various compositions are shown i n  table I. The equilibrium freezing 
points shown i n  the  table  are  actually final melting points and axe the 
resul ts  of a t  least two determinations. The equilibrium freezing tem- 
peratures f o r  the t w o  binary systems and the ternary system are shown 
also i n  figure 3. 
A freezing curve f o r  concentrated n i t r ic   ac id  - water prepared fram 
published data is sham in figure 3(a) .  These data show a eutect ic  com- 
position of 90 percent acid wi-t;h a freezing temperature of about -88' F. 
Since the data for 90 t o  100 percent acid are w e l l  corroborated, further 
experiments with th i s  system were deemed unnecessary. The equilibrium 
and eutectic freezing points of an acid containing 6 percent water, de- 
termined as a check on the method, are a lso  shown in figure 3(a).  
Freezing points f o r  the  binary system concentrated n i t r ic   ac id  - 
nitrogen tetroxide (+0.4 percent water) me shown in  figure 3(b). These 
data do not corroborate the data of reference 7,  but they do agree f a i r l y  
w e l l  with the data of reference 8 (indicated on p l o t ) .  The exfetence of 
a eutectic composition a t  19 percent nitrogen tetroxide freezing at 
-lo@ F ( re f .  7)  was not confirmed. On the basis of these data, the 
eutectic composition appears to be a t  25 to 26 percent nitrogen te- 
troxide. The data of reference 10 show the eutectic occurring at  
approximately 23 percent nitrogen tetroxide for acids containing 2 per- 
cent water; the data for acids containing approximately 2 percent water 
in table I f a l l  reasonably close to the curve proposed in reference 10. 
A plot of the equilibrium freezing-point surface f o r  the  ternary SF- 
tern n i t r ic   ac id  - nitrogen tetroxide - water, constructed from data of 
table I, i s  presented in figure 3(c). The data indicate that a m i n i m u m  
freezing point of -88.5O F occurs in the region of about 1 7  percent ni- 
trogen tetroxide and 5 percent water. 'A l i ne  of min imum freezing point 
extends from this  region t o  approximately anhydrous ac id   con tabkg  25 t o  
26 percent nitrogen tetroxide, where the freezing point is -82.50 F. The 
substance freezing in the lower left-hand region of the  plot  i s  n i t r i c  
acid; the substance in the lower ri&t is probably HNO3-NO2. In the  
upper right-hand region, the freezing substance is probably nitrogen 
tetroxide o r  possibly HN03.H20. 
Binary eutectic freezing points. - Binary eutectic  freezing  points 
are also shown in table I. These usually represent the break in the 
melting curve preceding the f ina l  m e l t -  point (see  f ig .  2 f o r  a,n 
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example). Some of the very low temperature data, however, may not be 
equilibrium  values  but  rather pseudo eutectic  fieezing points. 
Ignition-Delay Experiments 
Ignition  delays  at -40' and 70° F f o r  blends of 30 percent 0- 
toluidine, 50 percent allylamine, and 50 percent ethylenimine, respec- 
tively, in triethylamine are shown i n  table I1 and some of the data are 
plotted fn figures 4 and 5. 
Effect of acid composition on ignition delay at -40' F. - D a t a  for 
the o-toluidine blend at -400 F . ( f ig .  4(a))  show the average delay t o  
incrgase with increased water content, and the  effect  of water content 
is leas t  when the nitrogen tetroxide content is  large. The curve8 seem 
t o  be approximately hyperbolic i n  shape. Effects of both water and ni-  
trogen  tetroxide were less  pronounced as the water content was decreased 
and the nitrogen tetroxide content increased. 
Similar trends were observed f o r  the allylamine blend at -40' F 
( f ig .   4 (b) ) ,  but the  effects were less pronounced than w i t h  the o- 
toluidine b lend. 
- 
The effects  of acid composition on ignition delay at -40° F were 
least  apparent when the ethylenimine  blend was the  fuel  (f ig.  4(c ) ) . 
The delays were of the order of .30 milliseconds or  less f o r  all acids 
except the one containing 10 percent water and only a trace of nitrogen 
tetroxide. Increasing water content appeared t o  have a 8 1 1 ~ l l  effect 
toward increasing the delay. .. 
Effect of acid composition on ignition delay of several   fuels  at  
~~ 700 F. - Ignition delays at 70° F of the same tbree  fuels as functions 
of acid composition are shown plotted in figure 5. The trends sham by 
these curves are quite similm to those at -40° F (fig.  4 )  except that 
the delays were shorter and the  effects of acid composition were less  
pronounced. Water s t i l l  had a tendency to increase ignition delay and 
nitrogen tetroxide to overcome this effect. A l l  these curves indicate 
that 8 percent nitrogen tetroxide i s  suff ic ient   to  reduce the delays; 
in f ac t ,  a trend seems t o  be fo r . t he  delays a t  8 percent nitrogen te- 
t roxide to  be smaller than thoee at  25 percent. This qw-ard swing at 
25 percent nitrogen tetroxide, h-gwever, is within the variation of data 
sometimes obtained with the modified open-cup apparatus. All the average 
delays at 70° F were less  than 50 milliseconds. 
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Coincidence of Acid Compositions Giving Low Freezing 
Points and Short Ignition Delays 
cT068 plots  showing l ines  of constant ignition delay as functions 
of acid composition for   the   fue l  blends o-toluidine and allylamine, re- 
spectively , in  triethylamine at -40° F &e shown i n  f igme 6. These 
plots re-eqhasize the Pact that from the standpoint of short ignition 
dehy, acids containing s a  imounts of water and h r g e  amounts of ni-  
trogen tetroxide are more desirable than acids contafnhg large amounts 
of water and small mounts of nitrogen tetroxide. It is also shown tha t  
a t  -40° F delays of 60 milliseconds o r  less occur fo r  most of the re- 
spective lower right-hand regions of the plots. Low f reezfng teqera-  
tures also occur Kith-Ln this region. The coincidence of low freezing 
temperature and short  ignition delay in acid compositions is sham by 
figure 7. I n  t h i s  figure the area of acid compositions giving freezing 
points of -800 F or less i s  sham and, also, areas of acid composition 
giving delays of 60 milliseconds or less at -40° F for   four   different  
fuels. The data for the 2-toluidine and allylamine blends me the same 
as shown in  the  previous  figure; data for  the ethylenhine  blend and f o r  
mixed alkyl thiophosphites (ref. 5) are  also included. It i s  apparent 
that acids  containing  nitrogen  tetroxide and water may be specified  for 
l o w  freezing p o i n t  and also be in  the  region of short  ignition delay at 
low temperature. This is emphasized by the data reviewed in figure 8. 
Ignition delays (refs. 1 and 3) obtained with low-freezing n i t r ic   ac id  
containing approximately 3 percent water and 19 percent  nitrogen te- 
troxide, for the same f u e l  blends fnvestigated herein, are sham plotted 
as functions of temperature. These data show that this acid ignited the 
dlylamine blend and the ethylenimine blend at temperatures as l o w  as 
-105O F, with aver e delays of 50 milliseconds or less. ( T h e  acid w m  
supercooled at -103 F. 
Hypotheses on the Opposing Effects of nitrogen  Tetroxide 
and Water on Ignition Delay 
Some hypothetical considerations may f a c i l i t a t e  an understanding of 
ignition of a fuel  by an acid. Reactions in both liquid and gaseous 
phases probably contribute toward ignition, and effects of water and ni- 
trogen  tetroxide  probably occur in both  phases. 
Role  of oxide ca t ions .  - Published data indicate that the oxide ca- 
t ions,  nitronium XOz+ and nitrosonium BO+, occur Ln oxidizer acids 
(ref. 9).  These data show that concentrated nitric acid is in equilFbrium 
with  water , n i t r i c  Fons, and nitronium ions - 
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2HN03 z- H20 + NO3- + NO2+ 
.. 
Nitrous acid, if present, would be i n  equflibrium with water and with ni- 
trous and nitrosonium ions 
2HN02, H20 + NO2- + NO+ ( 2  1 
I n  acids containing negligible amounts of nitrogen tetroxide, water has 
the effect  of suppressing the formation of the oxfde cations. In acids 
containing  nitrogen  tetroxide, this  trend would be opposed inasmuch a s  
the nitrogen  tetroxide  reacts  with water t o  form the acids which are i n  
equilibrium w i t h  the ions (eqs. (1) and (2)  ) . 
N204 + E20 rm03 + moz (3) 
A correlation  appears  to  exist between conditions which favor forma- 
t i on  of oxide cations and conditions which favor short ignition delays, 
inasmuch as the  ignit ion data herein show that i n  the absence of nitro- 
gen tetroxide, water favors long delays, but in the presence o f  nitrogen 
tetroxide this effect is l e s s  pronounced. The hypothesis tha t  conditions 
favoring oxide cation formation are c r l t e r i a  for short ignition delay is 
further supported by a consideration of mixed acid. Evidence has shown 
that nitranium ion formation is favored by the presence of sulfuric  acid 
i n  n i t r ic   ac id  (ref. 9).  5 
HN03 + 2H2S04+  NOz+ + H30" + 2HS04' 
Sulfuric acid (up t o  about 17 percent) also promotes short ignition de- 
lays (ref s. 13 and 14). 
The probable ro le  of  these cations becomes evident i f  onium addi- 
tion, neutralization tn the G. EJ. Lewis  Bense (ref.  15), is assumed t o  
be the first rapid  reaction  to occur between a fuel and an acid (ref. 9) .  
Such reactions could provide activation energies f o r  subsequent reactions 
and also supply substances which could undergo intramolecular oxidation. 
A vaxiety of fuels   igni t ible  by acid could conceivably undergo onium 
addition wi th  these cations. 
The amino group, having an unshared electron pair, is  e-cted t o  
add the oxide cations much as ammonia, would add hydrogen ca t ion   to  pro- 
duce ammonium ion. 
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R : .. % : +[%: :0]+ +[RIiH$O]' 
H 
These reactions, having negligible activation energies, are expected t o  be 
quite rapid. 
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P It has been shown in reference 16 that the salts of the amines are 
nonigniting w i t h  acid; t h i s  was interpreted t o  indicate t h a t  neutrali- 
zation was not a contributing factor in ignition, because RNH3+ in 
the salts appeazed to be relatively inactive. Ions of this type, 
admittedly, would be more likely to form in nitric  acids  containing 
large amounts of water, whereas ions of the type %NOZ+ and 
FUIHzNO+ would be expected in concentrated ni t r ic  acfds;  in  either case, 
however, heat would be evolved. The possibi l i ty  of formation of the 
more stable Ws+ ions may be another reason why the presence of water 
inhibits ignition. 
The nonigniting  property of the amine salts would confirm rather 
than disprove the hypothesis that onium addition is a first step i n  ig- 
nition by acid. The amine salts have already undergone onium addition 
a d  therefore the heat of this  reaction would not be available f o r  sub- 
sequent reactions during the  emly phases of ignition. Rapid formation 
of unstable fuel-oxide ions, would a l s o  be hprobable, inasmuch as an ex- 
change rather than an addition reaction would be required. 
A similar addition may take place on a ben2ene.r- I 
This reactlon is closely analogous t o  the f i r s t  step in nitration; the 
resulting product is unstable. Ln ignition this addition probably 
progresses more rapidly  than under conditions of controlled  nitration. 
In an aromatic amine, for example 2-toluidine, the acid may therefore 
attack  either  the ring or  the amino group. . 
An olefinic group, for example a l ly l ,  may act as a base in the 
G. N. Lewis sense (ref. 9 ) .  Thus allylamine may be attacked a t  the 
side chain as well as the amino group. 
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The trialkyl trithiophosphite molecule has seven unshared electron 
pairs and presumably would be v-y vulnerable t o  onium attack a t  a sul- 
fur, or possibly a phosphorus atom. This may account in part for its 
extremely short ignition delay. 
r B l+ 
Evidence exists, therefore, for the hypothesis that i n  ignition of 
a fuel  by  an  acid  the first reaction because of its negligible  activation 
energy is neutralization, in the G. N. L e w i s  sense, and that oxidation 
m y  follow because of: (1) the heat evolved from the neutralization reac- 
t ion and (2 )  the resulting Fuel-oxFde cations which can undergo intra- 
molecular reactions. Pyrolysis of the fue l  and acid probably also results. 
The probable importance of the oxide cations during ignition has also 
recently been recognized Fn reference 16, wherein other possible reaction6 
between the fuel and cation are proposed. Some of these reactions, pos- 
sibly, could occur within the fuel-oxide cation after neutralization. 
Other chemical evidence. - Other evidence also may be c i ted   to  ra- 
tionalize how water inhibits and .nitrogen tetroxide (or dioxide) promotes 
ignition. One obvious effect  of water is simple molecular dilution of 
the acid. An acid, for example, containing 10 percent water by weight 
is more than 1/4 water on t he  molecu r  basis. Large fractions of water 
presumably would slow the  reactions  by  dilution of the reactants and by 
absorptlon of heat. 
Another possibi l i ty  in gas-phase reactions is that nitrogen dioxide 
is thought t o  oxidize carbon monoxide direct ly  in a homogeneous reaction 
(ref. 17) . Mixtures of nitrogen dioxide - carbon monoxide - oxygen, 
fLzTthermOre, are known t o  explode when water and hydrogen are  present. 
The role of such an explosion in fuel-acid ignition is d i f f i c u l t   t o  
apprafse. It may be beneficial fn that it causes adiabatic compression 
w h i c h  may promote ignition. Ignition in the modified open-cup appara- 
tus,  for example, is frequently accompanied by a strong pressure pulse. 
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An increase  in vapor pressure of the mid probably would promote 
gaseous reactions. In the absence of nitrogen tetroxide, water pg t o  
30 percent somewhat decreases the vapor pressure of nitr ic acid.  This 
effect, however, i s  soon overcome when nitrogen tetroxide i s  added to 
the  acid, and in  red Ftnning ni t r ic   ac id  the combined effect of both ni- 
trogen tetroxide and water i s  t o  increase vapor pressure ( r e f s .  9 and 
18). 
The interrelated  effects of w a t e r ,  from 0 t o  10 percent, and nitro- 
gen tetroxide, from 0 t o  25 percent  by w e f g h t ,  in  fuming n i t r i c  acid 
were Fnvestigated with respect t o  the freezing  points of the acids and 
the  ignition  delays at -400 and 70° F with fue l  blend8 af 30 percent o- 
toluidine, 50 percent allylamine , and 50 percent ethylen-lminF?, respec- 
t ively,  in triethylamine. The following resul ts  were obtafned: 
1. The minimum equilibrium  freezing  poipt for the colqposition range 
studied was -88.50 F for  a red fuming nitric  acid  containing  approximately 
5 percent water and 17 percent nitrogen tetroxide. A Une of minimum 
freezing  point extended from acids of t h i s  appro"te composition t o  
nearly anhydrous red fuming nitric  acid  containing 25 t o  26 percent 
nitrogen tetroxide, having a freezing point of -82.5' F. 
2. With respect  to  ignit ion delay, the fuel blends var ied   in   the i r  
aensi t ivi ty   to   the amount of water and nftrogen  tetroxide  in the acid, 
and t h i s  effect was more pronounced a t  -40' F. A t  t h i s  temperature, the - o-toluidine  blend was most sensitive  while the ethylenimine  blend was 
least  sensit ive to acid camposition. 
3. In the absence of nitrogen tetroxide, the ignition delays in- 
creased as the water i n  the ni t r ic  acid was  increased. This effect ,  how- 
ever, was counteracted by the presence of nitrogen  tetroxide in the  acid. 
This trend was  found at both 10' and -40' F, but was more pronounced at  
-40° F. 
4. A t  -40' F most of the acids studied gave average delays less than 
60 milliseconds; the shortest delays occurred fo r  acids containing smal l  
amounts of water and large amounts of nitrogen tetroxide. The effect  on 
ignition  delay of varying either water or nitrogen tetroxide content also 
vas U f o r  such acids. 
5. A t  70° F all the acids studied gave average ignition delays less . than 50 millaseconds,  with  the  three fuels. 
6. An acid composition region of lar freezing temperatures m s  w i t h -  
in the  region of short ignition delay. 
1 2  
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The equilibrium  freezing  point of fuming n i t r ic   ac id  may be con- 
t ro l led  by varying-the mount of. water and nitrogen  tetraxide i n  the 
acid. Acids may be specified which would freeze at low temperatures and 
also give short ignition delays at low temperatures w i t h  suitable fuels. 
Lewis  Flight Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Cormittee for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, A u g u r s t  6, 1953 
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Figure 3. - Freezing-point curvee . 
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Figure 3.  - Continued. mering-point aurvea. 
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Figure 3. - Concluded. Freezing-point curves. 
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Figure 4. - I g n i t i o n  d e l a y  as func t ion  of n i t r o g e n  t e t r o x i d e  and w a t e r  
i n   n i t r i c   a c i d  st -400 F. 
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(b) Fuel, 50 percent eL&lamine - 50 peroent ethylenimine (by volume). 
Flgure 4. - Continued. Ignition delay ae function of nitrogen tetroxide ad-water 
in   n i t r ic  aoid at -400 F. 
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~ignre 5. - Ignition delay .sa function of nitrogen tetroxide and mtar i n  nltric acid 
at 70'' F. 
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Figure 6. - Ignition-del= surface of system concentrated n i t r i c  
acid - nitrogen t e t r e d e  - w a t e r  a t  -40' P. 
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Figure 7 .  - Comparison of a c i d  Composition regions giving delays of 60 
milliseconds or lese at  -40° F and region with freezing points of -80° 
F o r  lower. 
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